My daughter Shreya had eczema on her entire body as an infant. She tested positive
for more than 80% of the food items in the blood test for allergies. It was a tough time
during each meal deciding what to feed her. Pediatrician placed her on Soy milk initially
then switched to rice milk with no improvement in her eczema. We tried homeopathy,
acupuncture and traditional Indian medicine but could hardly notice any difference. She
later developed asthma and other environmental allergies. Doctor recommended that
we carry Epipen where ever she went. It reached a point where she had very little
choice in food and it was becoming harder and harder. We would talk to her everyday
and explain her condition and tell her that she was strictly not allowed to eat anything
outside. She used to carry her own snack in the school parties.
I started researching more on the internet about allergies and came across NAET
technique. My husband was very skeptical about it initially. He was later convinced
since she will not be given any more new oral medicines. I found few NAET
practitioners close to my house and tried to get more information on each practitioner
and was very interested in taking an appointment with Dr. Perry at The Get Well Center.
I was very much convinced after the initial consultation that things might change for my
daughter and she will one day start enjoying food like others. Dr. Perry tested her for
numerous agents and found so many other things that were causing the reactions. After
series of consultations and treatments that I started noticing significant change in her
eczema and slowly introduced various foods with no allergic reactions. Five months
after Dr. Perry started treatment; she was able to eat everything and no more had any
food restrictions.
Thank you Dr. Perry, you are a blessing for my daughter. She is now having a
wonderful time enjoying party food with out any fear. This is a dream come true for me
as a mother !!
Anitha

